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ABSTRACT: The selective annulation reaction of alkynes with substrates containing inert C-H bonds using Co as catalyst is cur-
rently a topic attracting significant interest. Unfortunately, the mechanism of this transformation is still relatively poorly under-
stood, with little experimental evidence for intermediates, although an organometallic Co(III) species is generally implicated. Here-
in, we describe a rare example of the preparation and characterization of bench-top stable organometallic aryl-Co(III) compounds 
(NMR, HRMS, XAS and XRD) prepared through a C(sp2)-H activation, using a model macrocyclic arene substrate. Furthermore, 
we provide crystallographic evidence of an organometallic aryl-Co(III) intermediate proposed in 8-aminoquinoline directed Co-
catalyzed C-H activation processes. Subsequent insights obtained from the application of our new organometallic aryl-Co(III) com-
pounds in alkyne annulation reactions are also disclosed. Evidence obtained from the resulting regioselectivity of the annulation 
reactions and DFT studies indicates that a mechanism involving an organometallic aryl-Co(III)-alkynyl intermediate species is 
preferred for terminal alkynes, in contrast to the generally accepted migratory insertion pathway. 
INTRODUCTION 
Selective functionalization of inert C-H bonds is currently 
attracting significant interest as the desire to develop new 
simplified protocols for the synthesis of complex pharmaceu-
ticals, agrochemicals and natural products gathers pace.1 His-
torically, most C-H activation and coupling protocols have 
been based on expensive, precious second- and third-row 
transition metals, most notably Pd.2 More recently, the devel-
opment of catalytic C-H functionalization protocols based on 
naturally more abundant and cheaper first-row transition met-
als, including Fe,3 Cu,4 Co5 and Ni,6 has seen an explosion of 
activity. Unfortunately, mechanistic understanding concerning 
how these new first-row transition metal based protocols oper-
ate is significantly less advanced than their second- and third-
row analogues. This is likely a consequence of the elusiveness 
and instability of key reaction intermediates, although there is 
an increasing interest in their detection and isolation.7 One 
reaction which is receiving particular interest at the current 
time is the annulation reaction of alkynes to substrates with 
inert C-H bonds, providing a facile route towards a variety of 
biologically and pharmaceutically relevant heterocyclic com-
pounds. To date, Rh-catalysis has provided significant success 
in this field,8 although the replacement of expensive Rh with a 
cheaper first-row transition metal has remained a challenge 
until recently. In this context, in 2013 Yoshikai reported the 
first synthesis of polysubstituted dihydropyridine derivatives, 
through a mild and facile Co-catalyzed alkyne annulation 
reaction.9 Since this report, an increasing number of Co-
catalyzed annulation protocols have been reported using a 
range of coupling partners,10 including several examples high-
lighting the potential of alkynes.11 Unfortunately, the mecha-
nisms of these reactions are still relatively poorly understood, 
although organometallic Co(III) intermediates are generally 
implicated.5 Stable organometallic aryl-Co(III) compounds 
have been prepared via transmetalation reactions in the 
past,11g,12 although examples of  the preparation of stable or-
ganometallic Co(III) compounds through direct C-H activation 
are still extremely rare which has limited the understanding of 
this field. Organometallic aryl-Co(III) compounds derived 
from N-confused porphyrins and m-benziphthalocyanines 
have been metalated using Co(II) salts furnishing the Co(III) 
C-H activated products,13 although further reactivity studies 
were somewhat limited as result of their stability.14  
In the field of Co-catalyzed alkyne annulation protocols 
through C-H activation, the most solid experimental evidences 
so far of reaction intermediates has been provided by succinct 
NMR, MALDI-TOF and most recently X-Ray diffraction 
(XRD). In 2014, Daugulis and co-workers reported the prepa-
ration and characterization (1D NMR) of an organometallic 
aryl-Co(III) compound, obtained through C(sp2)-H activation, 
which was implicated as the key intermediate in this Co-
catalyzed annulation protocol (Scheme 1A).11b In 2015, Zhang 
  
Scheme 1. Characterized organometallic Co(III) intermediates in Co-catalyzed alkyne annulation protocols. (A) C(sp2)-H activation 
and the organometallic aryl-Co(III) intermediate isolated by Daugulis and co-workers and Maiti and co-workers. (B) C(sp3)-H activation 
and organometallic alkyl-Co(III) intermediate reported by Zhang and co-workers. (C) Overview of this work; Co(II) and Co(III) interme-
diates and annulation products characterized by 1D and 2D NMR, HRMS, XRD and XAS. 
and co-workers observed, by MALDI-TOF analysis of a crude 
reaction mixture during a Co(II)-catalyzed annulation reaction, 
evidence of an organometallic C(sp3)-Co(III) intermediate, 
resulting from direct activation of C(sp3)-H bonds (Scheme 
1B).11a Very recently, in a related study, Maiti and co-workers 
have successfully provided XRD evidence of a species in-
voked as an intermediate in Co-catalyzed alkene coupling 
reactions.15 
Taking into account the increasing interest in Co-catalyzed 
transformations and the absence of bench-top stable organo-
metallic aryl-Co(III) compounds prepared through direct C-H 
activation, we became interested in the possibility of isolating 
organometallic aryl-Co(III) compounds, in order to understand 
their synthesis, features and reactivity. Our approach was 
based on expertise within our laboratory using model macro-
cyclic arene substrates to successfully stabilize organometallic 
aryl-metal intermediate species, including Ni(II)16 and 
Cu(III).16,17 These isolable compounds have now been impli-
cated as the intermediate species in a wide variety of cross-
coupling transformations.  
Herein, we will describe the synthesis and characterization of 
bench-stable stable organometallic aryl-Co(III) compounds 
obtained through C(sp2)-H activation, in a clear step-wise 
manner, using a 12-membered macrocyclic model substrate, 
which have been fully crystallographically and spectroscopi-
cally characterized. A similar macrocyclic substrate has previ-
ously been utilized to investigate the reactivity of organome-
tallic Ni(III) intermediates.18 Subsequent insights obtained 
from the application of these isolable organometallic aryl-
Co(III) intermediates in alkyne annulation reactions, in which 
they are proposed as key reaction intermediate (Scheme 1C) 
will also be disclosed, including evidence for an unprecedent-
ed ‘acetylide pathway’ for terminal alkynes in annulation 
reactions. Putting this work into context, we also report crys-
tallographic evidence of the sought-after organometallic aryl-
Co(III) intermediate proposed in 8-aminoquinoline directed 
Co-catalyzed C-H activation processes. 
RESULTS 
Synthesis and characterization of organometallic aryl-
Co(III)
 
compounds. Macrocyclic model arene substrates 2b-
H and 2c-H were synthesized through cyclization of the tosyl-
protected amine 1 with 2,6-bis(bromothethyl)pyridine, fol-
lowed by a deprotection of tosylated macrocyclic compound 
2a-H, furnishing 2b-H, which could be further methylated at 
the secondary amines to obtain 2c-H (see Scheme S1). There-
after, Co(II) coordination compounds were prepared by reac-
tion of Co(OAc)2 with 2b-H and 2c-H (Scheme 1C), at 25ºC, 
using 2,2,2-trifluoroethanol (TFE) as solvent ([(2b-
H)Co(II)(OAc)2] (3b-OAc) and [(2c-H)Co(II)(OAc)2] (3c-
OAc)). The structure of 3b-OAc was initially confirmed by 
HRMS ([M - OAc]+; calcd. m/z = 357.0882; found: 357.0874) 
and XRD analysis (see Figure S15). The solid state molecular 
structure of 3b-OAc indicated that the compound has two 
acetates coordinated in a bidentate fashion and that the poten-
tially tridentate macrocycle acts as bidentate ligand (coordi-
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 nated through only the pyridine and one amine). Upon per-
forming the same reaction with CoBr2 and 2c-H, complex 3c-
Br was obtained, which in contrast, had both amines of the 
macrocyclic ligand coordinated (XRD, see Figure S16). Care-
ful analysis of these crystal structures shows that the aryl C-H 
bond is out of plane (torsion angles of 14º for 3b-OAc and 21º 
for 3c-Br), indicating an incipient interaction between the 
Co(II) and hydrogen of the arene.  
Upon reacting Co(OAc)2 with 2b-H and 2c-H in TFE at 100 
oC (or heating of the preformed 3b-OAc and 3c-OAc), com-
plete conversion to the target organometallic  aryl-Co(III) 
complexes, [(2b)Co(III)(h2-OAc)](OAc) (4b-OAc) and 
[(2c)Co(III)(h2-OAc)](OAc) (4c-OAc), was achieved (Scheme 
1C). Due to the stability of the isolated organometallic aryl-
Co(III) compounds, it was possible to characterize them by 
NMR and HRMS (Figure 1 and Figures S36-S45), providing 
spectra consistent with a low spin diamagnetic Co(III) metal 
centre. Two non-equivalent acetate signals were observed, 
indicating that only one acetate is likely to be coordinated to 
the Co complex with the second acetate displaced as an outer-
sphere counter ion. The proposed structure was further sup-
ported by HRMS studies of 4b-OAc and 4c-OAc, which af-
forded clean spectra with major signals corresponding to the 
[(2)Co(III)(OAc)]+ ions (4b-OAc, [M – OAc]+; calcd. m/z = 
356.0804; found: 356.0802; 4c-OAc, [M – OAc]+; calcd. m/z 
= 384.1117; found: 384.1122). An analogous organometallic 
Rh(III) complex (5c-Cl) was also prepared following a similar 
protocol (see Scheme S15 and Figure S17).   
 
Figure 1. 
1H NMR spectrum with assignments for 4c-OAc in 
CDCl3 at 298 K. 
In our initial studies, XRD characterization of 4b-OAc and 4c-
OAc remained elusive and as a result we turned to X-ray Ab-
sorption Spectroscopy (XAS) at the Co K-edge, in order to 
probe the electronic structure (XANES) and coordination 
environment (EXAFS) (Figure 2A-C and Figures S19-S22). 
Figure 2A shows the rising edge spectra for the starting mate-
rial and the organometallic aryl-Co(III) 4b-OAc and 4c-OAc 
analogues. 3c-OAc shows a weak pre-edge feature due to 
1sà3d transitions at ~7709.8 eV consistent with a Co(II) 
centre having a centrosymmetric local environment.19 EXAFS 
analysis of 3c-OAc shows a six coordinate complex with three 
pairs of Co-N/O scattering shells at 2.04 Å, 2.22 Å and 2.35 
Å, suggesting a distorted octahedral coordination environment 
at the metal centre (Figure S20 and Table S15). XAS data for 
3c-Br on the other hand is consistent with the proposed 5-
coordinate crystal structure (Figure S19 and Table  
 
Figure 2. Characterization of aryl-Co(III) compounds through 
EXAFS spectroscopy. (A) XAS spectra at the Co K-edge high-
lighting the XANES region of the spectrum, and the 1s ® 3d pre-
edge transitions (inset). (B) EXAFS analysis of 4b-OAc. Shown 
are Fourier-transformed EXAFS spectra (no phase correction, k-
window = 2 -12.5 Å-1) as well as the k3-weighted unfiltered 
EXAFS spectra (inset) and comparison of selected EXAFS de-
rived and theoretical bond distances (bottom table). (C) EXAFS 
analysis of 4c-OAc. Shown are Fourier-transformed EXAFS 
spectra (no phase correction, k-window = 2 -12.5 Å-1) as well as 
the k3-weighted unfiltered EXAFS spectra (inset) and comparison 
of selected EXAFS derived and theoretical bond distances (bot-
tom table). (D) Geometry optimized structure for 4b-OAc. Select-
ed bond distances [Å] and angles [º]: Co-C(1) 1.85, Co-N(1) 1.85, 
Co-N(2) 2.00, Co-N(3) 2.00, Co-O(1) 1.96, Co-O(2) 2.11; C(1)-
Co-N(1) 89.8, C(1)-Co-N(2) 84.5,  C(1)-Co-N(3) 84.4, C(1)-Co-
O(1) 99.6, C(1)-Co-O(2) 164.9. (E) Geometry optimized structure 
for 4c-OAc. Selected bond distances [Å] and angles [º]: Co-C(1) 
1.85, Co-N(1) 1.85, Co-N(2) 2.05, Co-N(3) 2.05, Co-O(1) 1.96, 
Co-O(2) 2.11; C(1)-Co-N(1) 86.5, C(1)-Co-N(2) 84.6,  C(1)-Co-
N(3) 84.6, C(1)-Co-O(1) 101.0, C(1)-Co-O(2) 166.3. 
S14). Upon C-H activation, a 0.5 eV shift in the rising edge at 
half height is observed for both 3c-OAc and the 3b-OAc ana-
logue, concomitant with a ~1.6 eV shift to higher energy of the 
pre-edge, indicating oxidation of the metal center to Co(III).19 
Additionally, the increase in intensity of the pre-edge feature 
observed, not only accounts for the increase in oxidation state 
and the extra electron hole, but also suggests a coordination 
geometry more favorable to p-d mixing. EXAFS analysis of 
4b-OAc and 4c-OAc (Figures 2B and 2C) intermediates indi-
cates the presence of two short N/O/C scattering atoms at  
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Figure 3. Solid state structures of organometallic aryl-Co(III) 
compounds. Hydrogen atoms, perchlorate anions and solvent 
molecules have been omitted for clarity; ellipsoids are set at 50% 
probability. (A) Crystal data for 4b-CH3CN.  Selected bond dis-
tances [Å] and angles [º]: Co-C(1) 1.876(7), Co-N(1) 1.853(4), 
Co-N(2) 1.997(6), Co-N(3) 2.008(5), Co-N(4) 2.025(6), Co-N(5) 
1.897(4); C(1)-Co-N(1) 90.55(2), C(1)-Co-N(2) 83.68(2),  C(1)-
Co-N(3) 83.66(2), C(1)-Co-N(4) 177.87 (2), C(1)-Co-N(5) 
88.40(2). (B) Crystal data for 4c-CH3CN.  Selected bond distanc-
es [Å] and angles [º]: Co-C(1) 1.865(2), Co-N(1) 1.856(2), Co-
N(2) 2.029(2), Co-N(3) 2.027(2), Co-N(4) 1.999(2), Co-N(5) 
1.927(2); C(1)-Co-N(1) 88.16(9), C(1)-Co-N(2) 84.13(9), C(1)-
Co-N(3) 84.26(9), C(1)-Co-N(4) 178.30(9), C(1)-Co-N(5) 
91.30(9). 
~1.89 Å and four longer N/O/C scattering paths with an aver-
age effective path length spanning ~2.04 - 2.09 Å. This is 
consistent with the proposed theoretical models that predict 
two short N/O/C pyridine nitrogen and C-H activated carbon 
(Cphenyl) and four longer scattering paths (~2.0 Å) coming from 
the tertiary amines and an acetate, resulting in a trigonal bi-
pyramidal geometry at the meal center. The proposed struc-
tures for the 4b-OAc and 4c-OAc complexes are in agreement 
with the NMR and HRMS data (vide supra) and help to ex-
plain the intense pre-edge features from XAS, whereby a 
trigonal bipyramidal local metal geometry facilitates p-mixing 
into the d-manifold resulting in a more intense pre-edge. 
 
Scheme 2. Formation of aryl-Co(III) intermediates. Opti-
mization and evaluation of conditions using different solvents 
(TFE, CH3CN) and oxidants (air, silver salts, TEMPO) to 
furnish organometallic aryl-Co(III) intermediates through a C-
H activation approach. 
Thereafter, formation of the organometallic aryl-Co(III) com-
pounds was further studied (see Scheme 2, and Schemes S17-
S19). It was found that the addition of 2.0 equivalents of 
KOAc to a mixture of 2c-H and CoBr2 in MeCN resulted in 
complete conversion to 4c-OAc, whereas in the absence of 
base a mixture of Co(II) complex 3c-Br and Co(III) organo-
metallic 4c-Br was obtained, suggesting that both solvent and 
base have an important role in the C-H activation step. In 
particular, fluorinated alcohols appear be crucial (Table S2), as 
has previously been identified for a number of other metal-
catalyzed transformations.20 Preparation of the organometallic 
aryl-Co(III) compounds was also attempted under an inert 
atmosphere (N2), but the reaction did not proceed when start-
ing from Co(II) salts and 2c-H. However, if the reaction was 
performed under an inert atmosphere in the presence of oxi-
dants, such as silver salts or TEMPO, organometallic aryl-
Co(III) intermediates could be detected using HRMS (Scheme 
S19, Figures S5-S6). When Co(acac)3 was used as Co source, 
under an inert atmosphere, the corresponding organometallic 
aryl-Co(III) species (4c-acac) was formed as the major prod-
uct (Figure S4). These observations indicate that Co(II) is 
likely first oxidized before the C-H activation step, forming a 
highly electrophilic penta-coordinated Co(III) 16e- complex 
(Scheme 2, 3x’-OAc). Interaction of Co(III) with the corre-
sponding C-H bond promotes its deprotonation by the base 
(acetate, bromide or perchlorate in this study). These experi-
mental observations lead us to propose that C-H bond cobalta-
tion is likely to proceed via a Concerted Metalation-
Deprotonation (CMD) pathway. 
As mentioned, it was not possible to obtain suitable crystals of 
4x-OAc for XRD studies. As reaction using silver salts as 
oxidant was also satisfactory, another strategy to grow crystals 
was followed; 3x-Br was mixed with AgClO4 (3.0 equiv.) in 
an CH3CN/TFE (10:1) mixture at 100ºC, whereby the corre-
sponding organometallic complex 4x-CH3CN was obtained 
(see Scheme S14 and Fig S13-S14). Crystals of 4b-CH3CN, as 
well as 4c-CH3CN, suitable for XRD studies were this time 
obtained and fully characterized using XRD and other tech-
niques (Figure 3A and 3B, Figures S46-55). The experimental-
ly determined EXAFS Co-Cphenyl bond distances of 1.88 Å for 
4b-OAc and 1.90 Å for 4c-OAc (Figure 2B-2E) are consistent 
with the Co(III)-Cphenyl distance of 1.86 Å determined for both 
4b-CH3CN and 4c-CH3CN from their crystal structures (Fig-
ure 3A and 3B). In order to put our new organometallic aryl-
Co(III) compounds into context, we have also been able to 
obtain XRD evidence of an aryl-Co(III) intermediate furnished 
through assistance of the 8-aminoquinoline directing group.21 
Using a nitro-derivative of the aminoquinoline scaffold (6),22 
together with the addition of 2,2’-bipyridine (bipy), we were 
able to successfully crystallize this sought-after intermediate, 
[(6)Co(III)(bipy)(OAc)] (8) (Scheme S1 and Figure S18). This 
result sets definitive proof of the structure of this intermediate 
organometallic species and highlights the relevance of our new 
isolable organometallic aryl-Co(III) compounds for studying 
high-valent Co-catalyzed C(sp2)-H annulation reactions.  
Study of isolated organometallic aryl-Co(III) compounds 
in stoichiometric alkyne annulation reactions. With the 
isolated organometallic aryl-Co(III) compounds in hand, we 
then turned our attention towards the reactivity of 4b-OAc 
using alkynes as coupling partners to furnish annulated prod-
ucts. We envisioned that this compound may provide similar 
products to the previously reported Co-catalyzed annulation 
reactions with alkynes,11 which are believed to proceed via b-
migratory insertion of the alkyne into the organometallic aryl-
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 Co(III) bond, furnishing a dihydroisoquinoline product (6-
membered ring, 9a and 10a) upon reductive elimination of the 
Co with our macrocyclic ligand. However, reaction of 4b-OAc 
with 1-ethynyl-4-nitrobenzene at 100ºC in TFE unexpectedly 
resulted in the regioselective formation of the dihydroisoindo-
line product 9b (5-membered ring) in good yields (Table 1, 
entry 1). The unexpected formation of 9b led us to explore this 
reactivity further, changing the reaction conditions, such as 
temperature and electronic properties of the alkyne coupling 
partner. Thus, reactions with 1-ethynyl-4-nitrobenzene were 
carried out at lower temperatures (Table 1, entries 2 and 3) and 
interestingly, mixtures of 9a and 9b were obtained, with in-
creasing ratio of 9a with decreasing temperature. 
Table 1. Reactivity of organometallic aryl-Co(III) complex 
4b-OAc with terminal alkynes as coupling partners. 
 
Entrya R atm. temp (ºC) Yieldb (%) Ratio (a:b)c 
1 4-NO2Ph air 100 54 1:99 (9a:9b) 
2 4-NO2Ph air 60 66 1:12 
3 4-NO2Ph air rt 63 1:1.5 
4 4-NO2Ph N2 60 60 1:12 
5 Ph air 100 30 99:1 (10a:10b) 
6 Ph air 60 36 99:1 
7 Ph air rt 40 4:1 
8 Ph N2 60 34 99:1 
a Reaction conditions: 4b-OAc (40mg, 0.077 mmol) and alkyne 
(2.0 equiv.) were mixed in TFE and stirred at different tempera-
tures and atmospheres over 16h. b Products were isolated using 
silica-gel chromatography. c Ratios were determined by NMR 
spectrometry. 
This result suggests that 9b is the thermodynamic product, 
whilst 9a is the kinetic product. The structure of 9a and 9b 
were unambiguously determined using NMR and MS tech-
niques (see Supporting Information for more details). Interest-
ingly, under an inert atmosphere it was also possible to obtain 
products (Table 1, entry 4), indicating that no oxidant is re-
quired in the annulation reaction. Thereafter, reaction of 4b-
OAc with phenylacetylene was tested at 100ºC in TFE, which 
resulted in the selective formation of the 6-membered ring 
product 10a (Table 1, entry 5). Surprisingly, other 6-
membered ring isomers were never observed, showing that the 
reaction is regioselective towards the dihydroisoquinoline 
product 10a. The same results were obtained when reactions 
were carried out at 60ºC in TFE, under air or N2 atmospheres. 
However, when reactions were carried out at room tempera-
ture, a mixture of 10a and 10b was obtained (Table 1, entries 6 
and 7). Therefore, contrary to the reaction with 1-ethynyl-4-
nitrobenzene, for the reaction with phenylacetylene the ther-
modynamic product is 10a, while 10b is the kinetic product.  
Finally, the reactivity of the aryl-Co(III) compounds with an 
internal alkyne, 1-phenyl-1-propyne, was also evaluated. At 
100ºC in TFE the reaction furnished 1,2-dihydroisoquinoline 
product (11a) in good yield (Table 2, entry 1). Variation of 
temperature resulted in the formation of both regioisomers, 
11a and 11aa (Table 2, entries 2 and 3), suggesting again 
kinetic and thermodynamic products. 
Table 2. Reactivity of organometallic aryl-Co(III) complex 
4b-OAc with 1-phenyl-1-propyne as coupling partner. 
 
Entry
a
 atm. temp (ºC) Yield
b
 (%) Ratio
c
 (11a:11aa) 
1 air 100 72 99:1 
2 air 60 70 4:1 
3 air rt 54 2:1 
4 N2 60 65 4:1 
a Reaction conditions: 4b-OAc (0.077 mmol) and 1-phenyl-1-
propyne (1.0 equiv.) were mixed in TFE and stirred at different 
temperatures and atmospheres over 16h. b Products were isolated 
using silica-gel chromatography. c Ratios were determined by 1H 
NMR. 
Study of isolated aryl-Co(III) compounds in catalytic al-
kyne annulation reactions. The annulation reaction was also 
studied in a catalytic fashion using 2b-H and terminal alkynes. 
Initial tests were performed using catalytic quantities of 
Co(OAc)2, 3b-OAc and 4b-OAc, together with 1-ethynyl-4-
nitrobenzene and 2b-H (Table 3). At room temperature, start-
ing from Co(OAc)2 the reactions did not proceed, in contrast 
to the stoichiometric experiments described above (Table 1, 
entries 3 and 7). This result indicates that C-H activation is the 
rate determining step for these transformations, in agreement 
with what is suggested for most studies in this field. 1-ethynyl-
4-nitrobenzene was successfully coupled to 2b-H at 80ºC 
using TFE as solvent, under an oxygenated atmosphere, with 
20 mol% of Co(OAc)2, 3b-OAc or 4b-OAc (Table 3, entries 
1, 3 and 7). 
Table 3. Study of off-cycle intermediates in catalytic reac-
tions starting from 2b-H and terminal alkynes. 
a Reaction conditions: 2b-H (0.077 mmol) and 1-phenyl-1-
propyne (2.0 equiv.) were mixed in TFE with 10-20mol% of 4b-
OAc and stirred at 100ºC under different atmospheres over 16h. b 
Products were isolated using silica-gel chromatography. c Ratios 
were determined by 1H NMR. d Yield determined using 1,3,5-
trimethoxybenzene as internal standard. 
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Entry
a
 [Co] (x mol%) atm. Yield
b
 (%) Ratio
c 
(9a:9b) 
1 Co(OAc)2 (20) air 66 1:99 
2 Co(OAc)2 (20) N2 5
d n.d. 
3 4b-OAc (20) air 69 1:99 
4 4b-OAc (20) N2 13
d 1:99 
5 4b-OAc (10) air 43 1:99 
6 4b-OAc (10) N2 trace
d n.d. 
7 3b-OAc (20) air 58 1:99 
8 3b-OAc (20) N2 7
d n.d. 
N NH
N
Ar
H
Ar H
CF3CH2OH, 16h, 80
oC
and/or N NH
N
Ar
NH NH
N
[Co-cat] (10-20 mol%)
2b-H
(2.0 equiv.)
9a
H
9b
Ar = NO2
 Under an inert atmosphere the reaction was significantly re-
tarded when starting from both Co(II) precursors or the off-
cycle intermediate 4b-OAc (Table 3, entries 2, 4 and 8), sug-
gesting that an external oxidant is needed to regenerate the 
catalyst.  
Next, the annulation reaction with internal alkynes was tested 
in a catalytic fashion. At 80ºC, 1-phenyl-1-propyne could be 
coupled to 2b-H in good yields under air using 20 mol% of 
Co(OAc)2 or the proposed off-cycle intermediates 3b-OAc 
and 4b-OAc, obtaining similar yields and regioselectivities 
(Table 4, entries 1, 3 and 5). As with the terminal alkynes, 
under an inert atmosphere the reaction did not proceed starting 
from 3b-OAc or Co(OAc)2 (Table 4, entries 2 and 6) and a 
14% yield was obtained starting from 4b-OAc (Table 4, entry 
4), highlighting the necessity for air to regenerate the required 
+3 oxidation state of Co for catalytic turn-over. 
Table 4. Study of off-cycle intermediates in catalytic reac-
tions starting from 2b-H and 1-phenyl-1-propyne. 
aReaction conditions: 2b-H (0.077 mmol) and internal alkyne (2.0 
equiv.) were mixed in TFE with 10-20mol% of 4b-OAc and 
stirred at 100ºC under different atmospheres over 16h. bProducts 
were isolated using silica-gel chromatography. cRatios were de-
termined by 1H NMR. dYield determined using 1,3,5-
trimethoxybenzene as internal standard. 
Mechanistic insights. From the experimental studies we can 
conclude that initially Co(OAc)2 coordinates to 2b-H to fur-
nish 3b-OAc. The new ligand environment permits facile 
oxidation to Co(III) followed by C-H cobaltation, which we 
propose proceeds through a Concerted Metalation Deprotona-
tion (CMD) process, furnishing 4b-OAc. Starting from the key 
aryl-Co(III) intermediates, PB86/B3LYP calculations (Figures 
4-6) revealed that reaction with terminal alkynes proceeds 
following detachment of the h2-OAc resulting in a monocoor-
dinated acetate (A, DG = 18.5 kcal mol-1), followed by a for-
mation of an adduct with the incoming terminal alkyne with 
the metal complex (B, DG = 20.6 kcal mol-1) and finally coor-
dination of the alkyne to furnish a cationic p-complex (Figure 
4, 4b-alkyne-OAc, DG = 19.1 kcal mol-1). At this point the 
mechanism can diverge to two different pathways, i.e. the 
‘acetylide pathway’ (Scheme 3, upper green highlighted route) 
and the ‘migratory insertion pathway’ (Scheme 3, lower grey 
highlighted route). In order to fully understand the implication 
of our experimental results, DFT studies were applied to dis-
tinguish whether the 6-memberd ring products 9a and 10a 
were formed via the ‘acetylide pathway’ or the prototypical b-
migratory insertion when using phenylacetylene as alkyne 
coupling partner.  
In the ‘acetylide pathway’ (Figure 5), acetate-assisted depro-
tonation of the alkyne occurs via 4b-alkyne-2OAc (DG = 17.5 
kcal mol-1), which presents a hydrogen bond between the 
alkyne and one acetate anion. Subsequent proton transfer from 
the alkyne to the acetate anion and loss of acetic acid results in 
a low spin Co(III) acetylide intermediate, 4b-alkynyl-OAc 
(DG = 3.7 kcal/mol), through a 20.2 kcal mol-1 transition state. 
Then, reductive elimination from 4b-alkynyl-OAc produces 
[(2b-CCPh)CoI](OAc) (14), which is computed to be most 
stable as a triplet state by 19.3 kcal mol-1. The most accessible 
C-C coupling pathway then proceeds from the singlet form of 
4b-alkynyl-OAc, which after a spin-crossing to the S=1 state 
overcomes an overall barrier of 19.1 kcal mol-1. Thereafter, a 
Co-assisted intramolecular cyclization furnishes  
 
Figure 4. Gibbs energy profile of the formation of 4b-alkyne-
OAc. Relative Gibbs energy values are given in kcal·mol−1 and 
selected bond distances in Å. Hydrogens not involved in reactivity 
are omitted for clarity (N:blue, O:red, Co:pink, C:grey, H:white). 
 
Figure 5. Gibbs energy profile of the formation of the acetylide 
pathway. Relative Gibbs energy values are given in kcal·mol−1 
and selected bond distances in Å. Hydrogens not involved in 
reactivity are omitted for clarity (N:blue, O:red, Co:pink, C:grey, 
H:white). 
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Entry
a
 [Co] (x mol%) atm. Yield
b
 (%) Ratio
c
 (11a:11aa) 
1 Co(OAc)2 (20) air 67 5:1 
2 Co(OAc)2 (20) N2 trace
d n.d. 
3 4b-OAc (20) air 64 5:1 
4 4b-OAc (20) N2 14
d 5:1 
5 3b-OAc (20) air 66 5:1 
6 3b-OAc (20) N2 trace
d n.d. 
Me Ph
CF3CH2OH, 16h, 80
oCNH NH
N
[Co-cat] (20 mol%)
2b-H
(2.0 equiv.)
N NH
N
Ph
Me
and/or N NH
N
Me
Ph
11a 11aa
H
 Scheme 3. Proposed mechanistic cycle of Co-catalyzed phenylacetylene annulation through aryl-Co(III) intermediates starting from 
Co(OAc)2 and macrocyclic ligand 2b-H. Highest energy barrier for each pathway indicated. Color code for Co oxidation state: green (I), 
pink (II) and orange (III). 
either the dihydroisoquinoline (6-membered ring, 10a) or 
dihydroisoindoline (5-membered ring, 10b) product depend-
ing on both the reaction temperature and the electronic prop-
erties of the alkyne.  
In the ‘b-migratory insertion pathway’ (Figure 6), no depro-
tonation occurs and 4b-alkyne-OAc undergoes b-migratory 
insertion towards the commonly proposed 7-membered 
cyclic intermediate (15a, Scheme 3), with a barrier of (DG‡ = 
29.4 kcal mol-1). Thereafter, reductive elimination from 15a 
furnishes the 6-membered ring 10a, whereas the 5-
membered product 10b cannot be obtained through this 
mechanism. 
Our experimental observations of the formation of 10a and 
10b when 4b-OAc is reacted with phenylacetylene and the 
higher energy barrier to form 15a (DDG‡ = 9.2 kcal mol-1) 
indicate that the key intermediate is likely to be an organo-
metallic aryl-Co(III)-alkynyl species (4b-alkynyl-OAc, 
Figure 5 and Scheme 2). Thus, our proposal involves the 
deprotonation of the terminal acetylene by an acetate anion 
and the subsequent formation of an organometallic aryl-
Co(III)-alkynyl intermediate, 4b-alkynyl-OAc, which fur-
nishes the linear intermediate 14 after a reductive elimination 
(upper green highlighted route in Scheme 3). Then, it is 
proposed that 6-membered ring (9a and 10a) or 5-membered 
ring (9b and 10b) products are obtained through a nucleo-
philic attack of one of the lateral amines through a Co-
assisted intramolecular cyclization. Taking into account the 
DFT calculations, we propose that the mechanism exclusive-
ly operates through an ‘acetylide pathway’, whereas the 
commonly proposed ‘migratory insertion pathway’ is ex-
cluded for terminal alkynes. 
 
Figure 6. Gibbs energy profile of the formation of the b-
migratory insertion pathway. Relative Gibbs energy values are 
given in kcal·mol−1 and selected bond distances in Å. Hydro-
gens not involved in reactivity are omitted for clarity (N:blue, 
O:red, Co:pink, C:grey, H:white). 
Furthermore, the fact that no other 6-membered ring regioi-
somers are detected under any experimental conditions fur-
ther supports the ‘acetylide pathway’ operating for terminal 
acetylenes.  
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Our proposed mechanism also provides potential reasoning 
for experimental observations reported by Song,11f, 11k Glori-
us11h and Ackermann11j for other Co(III)-catalyzed annulation 
protocols displaying different selectivity, but starting from 
identical substrates. Furthermore, formation of 4b-alkynyl-
OAc is consistent with both the previously described organ-
ometallic Co(III) acetylide complexes23 and the organometal-
lic aryl-Co(III)-alkynyl species proposed by Zhang,11a 
Song11f, 11k and Balaraman24 in alkyne annulation reactions. 
Additionally, formation of two regioisomers (10a and 10b) 
from a common starting material (14, Scheme 3, upper green 
highlighted route) can be explained by a nucleophilic attack 
of a lateral amine to one of the C(sp) centres. The kinetically 
and thermodynamically favored products depend on the 
substituents attached to the phenyl group.25 On the other 
hand, when using internal alkynes (eg. 1-phenyl-1-propyne) 
the organometallic aryl-Co(III)-alkynyl intermediate species 
are not accessible. However, DFT calculations show that the 
migratory insertion pathway is a plausible mechanism (See 
Figure S23). Therefore, we propose formation of 11a and 
11aa via the b-migratory insertion and reductive elimination 
from a 7-membered ring intermediate analogous to 15a. 
Recently, Zhang and co-workers have provided MALDI-
TOF evidence of the formation of these intermediates.26 
CONCLUSIONS 
In summary, we have prepared a number of organometallic 
aryl-Co(III) complexes using model macrocyclic arene sub-
strates which enable the isolation and complete spectroscopic 
characterization of these key intermediates in Co-catalyzed 
C-H activation protocols. The design of the model arene 
substrates 2b-H and 2c-H is key for the stabilization of the 
organometallic aryl-Co(III) in a preferred-octahedral envi-
ronment. Additionally, we provide definitive crystallograph-
ic proof of a sought-after organometallic aryl-Co(III) inter-
mediate proposed in 8-aminoquinoline directed Co-catalyzed 
C-H activation processes. Reaction of organometallic aryl-
Co(III) intermediates has been proven to follow different 
reaction pathways depending on the nature of the alkyne 
coupling partners. Terminal alkynes furnished 5- and 6-
membered ring products depending on both the electronic 
properties of the alkynes and the reaction temperature. Clear 
evidence arising from the regioselectivity of the annulation 
reactions, in combination with a DFT study, indicates that 
the ‘acetylide pathway’ is preferred for terminal alkynes, in 
contrast to the usually proposed ‘b-migratory insertion path-
way’. These findings strongly suggest that the ‘acetylide 
pathway’ is general for terminal alkynes, representing the 
first solid experimental evidence of an organometallic aryl-
Co(III)-alkynyl intermediate in alkyne C-H annulation reac-
tions. This work constitutes a unique fundamental basis for 
the understanding of Co-catalyzed C-H activation protocols. 
METHODS 
XAS Data Acquisition and processing. Samples were 
prepared as solids diluted in boron nitride, loaded into hold-
ers with Kapton windows and stored at liquid nitrogen tem-
peratures until run. All data was collected in transmission 
mode. Complexes 3c-Br and 3c-OAc were run under vacu-
um at 77 K using a liquid nitrogen finger dewar available 
from the XAFS beamline at Elettra Sincrotrone Trieste (2.0 
GeV, 300 mA storage ring) equipped with a Si(111) double 
crystal monochromator. Data on the 4c-OAc complex was 
collected at 77K using a liquid nitrogen cryostat and a 
Si(111) double crystal monochromator available at Diamond 
Light Source (3.0GeV, 300mA storage ring) beamline B18. 
Lastly data on the 4b-OAc species was collected at SOLEIL 
synchrotron (2.75 GeV, 400mA storage ring) at 20 K using a 
liquid helium cryostat and Si(220) double crystal mono-
chromator. Data calibration and normalization was carried 
out using the Athena software package. Energies were cali-
brated to the first inflection point of Co foil spectra set at 
7709.5 eV. A linear pre-edge function and a quadratic poly-
nomial for the post-edge were used for background subtrac-
tion and normalization of the edge jump. EXAFS data was 
extracted using the AUTOBK algorithm with a spline be-
tween a k of 1 and 15 Å-1 having a Rbkg value of 1.0 Å. 
EXAFS analysis was carried out with the Artemis software 
program running the IFEFFIT engine and the FEFF6 code.27 
Unless otherwise specified k3-weighted data was fit in r-
space using a Hannings window (dk=2) over a k-range of 2 
to 12.5 Å-1, and an r-range of 1 to 3 Å. The S0
2 value was set 
to 0.9, and a global  DE0 was employed with the initial E0 
value set to the inflection point of the rising edge. Single and 
multiple scattering paths were fit in terms of a Dreff and s
2 as 
previously described.28 To assess the goodness of the fits the 
Rfactor (%R) was minimized. Over-fitting the data was con-
trolled by minimizing the number of adjustable parameters 
and ensuring that the reduced  c2 (c2v) decreases with in-
creasing number of adjustable parameters. 
Density Functional Theoretical Calculations. Theoretical 
calculations were carried out using the ORCA package.29 
Geometry optimizations were carried out using the spin-
unrestricted Kohn-Sham formalism employing a BP86 func-
tional30 with a def2-TZVP(-f) basis set on the metal, nitro-
gens and oxygens, a SVP basis set on the hydrogens and 
def2-SVP on carbons, as well as a def2-TZVP/J auxiliary 
basis set on all atoms.31 A dense integration grid (ORCA 
Grid 5 = Lebedev 434 points) was used for all atoms. Fur-
thermore, dispersion corrections were included using the 
Grimme and coworkers DFT-D3BJ approach32 and solvent 
effects were incorporated using a conductor like screening 
model (COSMO) using 2,2,2 trifluoroethanol as solvent (e = 
27). Subsequent frequency calculations were done to evalu-
ate enthalpy and entropy corrections at 298.15 K (Gcorr.) and 
ensured that all local minima had only real frequencies while 
a single imaginary frequency confirmed the presence of 
transition states. Single point calculations on the equilibrium 
geometries, including the solvent effects and D3BJ disper-
sion corrections were computed using the B3LYP functional 
and def2-TZVPP basis set for all the atoms (EB3LYP). The 
density fitting and chain of spheres (RIJCOSX) approxima-
tions33 were employed together with the def2-QZVP/JK 
auxiliary basis set.31 The free energy change associated with 
moving from a standard-state gas phase pressure of 1 atm to 
a standard state gas phase concentration of 0.046 M for 
solutes (∆�#/∗) was also included in the final free energies. 
The value of ∆�#/∗ at 298.15 K is 0.079 kcal·mol-1 for 0.046 
M standard state solutes. Then, the final total Gibbs free 
energy (G) was given by: 
G = EB3LYP + Gcorr. + ∆�
#/∗
    (Equation 1) 
Representative C-H cobaltation of 2b-H and 2c-H. In a 10 
mL vial, 2b-H or 2c-H (0.41 mmol) and Co(OAc)2 (0.41 
mmol) were mixed in TFE (2.5 mL). The vial was then 
sealed with a septum and the mixture was heated at 100 oC 
for 36h. Thereafter, the solvent was removed, and the crude 
was dissolved in CHCl3 and layered with pentane. After 24h 
at 4oC, the resulting oil was dried under vacuum for 6h, 
giving the product as a grey-red foam (58-70%).  
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Representative stoichiometric reaction of 4b-OAc with 
alkynes. In a 2 mL vial, 4b-OAc (40mg, 0.077 mmol) and 
alkyne (0.077 mmol) were mixed in TFE (1.5 mL). The vial 
was then sealed with a septum and the mixture was stirred 
for 16h at different temperatures. Then, after removal of 
TFE, NH4OH (2 mL) was added and the solution was ex-
tracted using CH2Cl2 (2x5mL). Products were purified by 
column chromatography on silica gel (CH2Cl2, then 
CH2Cl2/MeOH 95:5) and characterized by NMR techniques 
and HRMS (see Supporting Information for full details).  
Representative catalytic reaction of 4b-OAc with alkynes. 
In a 2 mL vial, 2b-H (0.077 mmol) and alkyne (0.154 
mmol) were mixed in TFE (1.5 mL) with 10-20 mol% of 4b-
OAc. The vial was then sealed with a septum and the mix-
ture was stirred for 16h at 80ºC. After removal of the sol-
vent, NH4OH (2 mL) was added and the solution was ex-
tracted using CH2Cl2 (2x5mL). Then, products were purified 
by column chromatography on silica gel (CH2Cl2, then 
CH2Cl2/MeOH 95:5) and characterized by NMR techniques. 
1,3,5-trimethoxybenzene was used as internal standard in 
selected cases (see Supporting Information for full details).   
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